Dessert
Menu

Budino di Panettone		      £4.55

An Italian twist on the classic bread and butter
pudding. Our homemade pudding, made with zesty
panettone, is rich with cream and vanilla. Served
with double cream to pour, this is comfort food at
its absolute best! (V)

Terzetto di Dolcetti 		      £4.55
Enjoy a trio of homemade miniature Italian
desserts with a dark chocolate and orange liqueur
torte, a smooth white chocolate cheesecake and
tangy lemon torte. Perfect for those who like a
little bit of everything.

Torta al cioccolato 		      £3.95
Our homemade rich chocolate torte, made with
fine dark and milk chocolate blended with double
cream, chopped prunes and a hint of marsala wine
served on a biscuit base.

Torta al limone 			     £3.85
Our tangy homemade lemon mousse, made with
fresh cream and lemons, served on a biscuit base.

Tiramisu 				     £3.95
Our homemade tiramisu, meaning ‘pick me up’
made with espresso coffee, mascarpone, fresh
cream and marsala wine-soaked sponge. (V)

Cioccolato Divino 		      £3.95
A rich homemade roll of chocolate, amaretti
biscuits, almonds and orange liqueur served with
fresh cream. Absolutely divine with coffee! (V) (V
)

Vanilla Cheesecake		      £4.55
Vanilla baked cheesecake served with forest fruits.
(V)

Coppa di Gelato
2 scoops £2.95 	       3 scoops £3.95
Enjoy a selection of our delicious gelato: choose
from vanilla, strawberries and cream, or chocolate
ice cream made the traditional Italian way. (V)

Coppa di Sorbet		     
2 scoops £3.45		
3 scoops £4.45
A choice of refreshing Italian sorbets: choose from
passion fruit, raspberry, or lime. All delicious and
gluten free! (V)

Coppa Rossa 		

      £4.55

Coppa Mango 		

      £4.55

Affogato			

      £4.95

Formaggi

      £6.95

Delicious Marscapone ice cream on a biscuit
crumb covered in blackcurrant and raspberry
coulis, and sprinkled with white chocolate
shavings. (V)

Mouthwatering mango ice cream on a biscuit
crumb infused with rasperry coulis, smothered
in zesty passion fruit coulis. (V)

A true Italian classic. Two scoops of your chosen
gelato served with a shot of espresso to pour
over. Make it extra luxurious with a shot of
Amaretto for just £2 more. (V)

Selezione di Formaggi

A selection of Italian cheeses for two to share,
served with homemade caramalised onion chutney
and toasted Italian ciabatta.

Formaggio al Forno 		

£8.95

A creamy Tomino cheese baked in a whole ciabatta
with Italian herbs & garlic - perfect to dip and
share.

Caffe		

Regular

Large

Espresso 			£1.95		
Americano

£2.15

Caffe Cappuccino 		

£2.35

Caffe Latte 			£2.45		£3.45
Iced Caffe Latte 		 £2.95
Caffe Mocha 			£2.45		

£3.45

Cioccolata

£3.45

		£2.45		

Ristretto 			£1.95
Caffe e Liquori 		 £3.95
Espresso Doppio 		

£2.10

Espresso Macchiato 		

£2.00

Tea 				£2.25
(English Breakfast, Peppermint,
Camomile, Earl Grey, Green)  	   
Make your coffee extra special with our range of flavoured
syrups at just 40p a shot. Just ask your waiter for the latest
flavours available.
Whilst we try to highlight all potential allergens, we cannot completely
guarantee that there are no traces of nuts in our products. (V) denotes
items that are entirely suitable or vegetarians.

